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CONTKIDUTIONS concerning
social lin;)i)cnlug8, intended for
publication In tlio society depart-
ment of Tlio Times, must bo sub-
mitted, to-th- editor not later
thun G o'clock p. m., Friday ot
enoh week. (Exceptions will bo
allowed only In ensos where
ovonts occur later than tho tlino
montloncd.)

A SONG FROM FAR AWAY.

Of your tlnv I rlnltn mi imrt.
Mot a Iihik. tiol 11 tuiicn.

Not a beat of your r henrt.
That were ly too much.

Only,.lct mo tnkp my plnrc
In yonrdrpntiiK through tliV night.

I Will pnn.M nn! leuve no trace
Ere tho cunt Krowo Unlit.

You ahull wnkon with n smile,
ainlllnu ttlll ! you nm.e

How you dreamed of love awhile,
llut forr.PttltiR wliorc.

Amtlla Joneplilns Uurr.

0
sovoral years of education

THAT motherhood bo Included in
tho regular curriculum ot tho

public schools nnd that this course
bo completed by training that shnll
npproxlmato tho work of tho Kinder-
garten Training collogo Is the schomo
advocated by Kato Douglas Wlggln,
known In private- Hfo as .Mrs, aoorno
C. Itlggs. Her Idea has beon spokon
of as a "municipal school for brides
to bo."

"It may or may not bo muulolpnl,"
Bho explained. "My Idea is for n
courso of training Hi which nil school
girls Hlmll take part. Then wlion
marrlago conies thoy will ud ready
for it.

"Tho school should teach tho girls
to be capable useful, 'homo making
mothers, not Just housekeepers and
nurses, but mothers. That'll what wo
need.

"I bollovo heartily In teaching girls
to sow nnd cook, bako nnd sweep and
licop house," Hho nald, "Hut I be-

lieve Ifi teaching them lots moro
than that. 'Uy. that Isn't a scintilla
of whnt I think our glrU ought to
bs 'augltt before thoy marry.

"I think they should bo taught not
only to feed and clothes thqtr chll-tlie- n,

but to bring them up, not only
to mnko a home comfortable, but to
mako It happy, to make a sin ml for
tho best thero Is In life. Ulrlsought
to learn how to do thoso things, and
it Is perfectly possible to (each them.

"I think that girls Fhou'tl bo mi
educated In tho public miIiooIh, I

trust thnt thoy will lake hold of
tlio humbler tasks ot llfo with a real
ardor.

"And first thoy must be taught to
tak 'irld of I ho humbler tasks cap-
ably.

"I wnnt girls taught to bring n
801180 of responsibility nnd a sense
ot beauty Into wifehood and mother-
hood and tho training ot chlldron.
This moans that they must bring
knowledge. It menus that they
must have received practical train-
ing. It moans thnt they must have
had oxporlenco with children. And
it moifhs thnt thoy must huvo been
tnught to roallzo tho finer phnsos of
homo making."

Mrs. Itlggs hns been thinking of
this mattor far years; has been ob-
serving tho trend of life nhnut hor;
has looked into homes, looked Into
public PchoolK, looked into kinder-pnrle- ns

nud tenohors' col logon, look-
ed Into day nursocles. Sho U arm-
ed for the (lUcueslon, not only to
"book up" hor theories with facta
nnd figures, but to state 'clearly wnnt
kind of a school is needed nnd what
it shall tncu.

"I have often sa'd and emphati-
cally bellevo that the final mouths
in a xoung woman's education should
bo spent In n kindergarten tralnliiK
college or some equivalent for such
an Institution.

"As matters are now arranged the
responsibilities which she will prob-nbl- y

naaiuiie are never so much na
uiontioned In v the aohool curriculum.

' Girls J1nlh their education unfit-
ted for motherhood.

"Poaloflty(

might say, in oxnmlu-ln- g

the courses of study in our
schools today, that this gejierotlan.
must haw been training oellbntes."

The ordinary public school educa-
tion falls In fitting girls for moth-crlioo- d,

Mrs, Itlggs deolnros, and the
"higher" education falls evou mora
lamentably. That 00. per cent of
tho girls that lonvo qollogo outor un-
prepared upon mnrrlcigo Is raasoji
.enough, sho contends, for the imme-
diate ostnbllshiuout of a motherhood
training school.

"I suppoio that the average col-
logo girl, with her splendid Intellec-
tual training, is fitted to be the intel-
lectual mother of the strong sous."
pho niusad, "but when sho marrlos
she Mill have juat ordinary little ha-hl- us

to train, aid, toaoh nnd to dis-
cipline. Sho leaves collage unprepar-
ed for the duties that await her."
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On f'hjn- -' iov evening, December

21, one of the pritt weddings
over hold qn the Slush' v wa at the
home nt Mr. nnd Mrs. John Beck of
Point Tvi-ruc- whou Mr. Dorrls Ileolt
w.i.s united in marrlago to Miss Vio-

let Jilt Mii'oa Sehlltwstrom of North
Hond. Tho wedding was held nt
8 00 1" ill.- preseiico of nearly one
hundn ' ,i'l fiftv iat- The

w - and excellent-
ly decorated with Oregon grnpo and

greens. A hugo wedding boll of
whito was suspended immediately
over tho placo where the minister
stood. Tho Itoverond Mr. Yost of
Florence porformed tho ceremony
nnd unltcM tho happy couple. The
bride, Miss SchlllcrBtrom, was gown-
ed in nn exquisitely beautiful blue
silk wedding gown and hor brides-
maids wero dressed in handsome
Kowns of tho snmo mntcrlal. Tho
Misses Cyna and Tynn Heck attended
tno bi'I do as maids ot honor nud did
their part to mnko tho wedding a
beautiful and impresslvo one. Tho
groom's nttendnnts wore Messrs. Arth
ur Reynolds nnd Ray David. Alter
an olnboruto wedding supper, tho
guests nnd tho happy pair danced In
tho Deck homo until n lato hour'. A

great numbor of valuable and beau-
tiful wedding gifts wore received by
tho bride nud groom among which
wore sovoral articles of cut glass In-

cluding a water pitcher, and a com-ntot- o

pot of Bnhco dishes, docantor.
otc. Thcro wore quito n fow girls
br table silver. Ono of tho uniquo
gifts wna an order for onough shin-

gles to cover n house from tlio Point
iTorraco Mill company In which the
Lgroom hns an interest. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Dock will bo nt homo nftor tholr

'honeymoon, nt tho Deck placo on tho
Sluslaw river.
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Miss Mlllnu Seaman wan hostess

at a delightful party Wednesday aft-
ernoon, Decombor 27, given In honor

. of her elovcnth birthday. Tho nft-orno-

was spent In music and danc-
ing nnd in playing gnmos nt which
Misses VIrgln'i Clarke, Mary Louise
McArthur, Knthryn Horton, and Hel-

en Merchant won various charming
prizes. A luncheon was Eorved
whoso special featuro was tho beau-- t
frill white birthday cake that Is

to a children's party.
Among tho guosts of Miss Lillian
wore: Miss Dlaucho Pcrdlno, Misses
Virginia Clarko, Helen Roes, Holon
Mero'innt. Ruth Ooldon, Doris Seng-stacke- n,

Kdlth Ayro, Dorothy Hor-
ton, Dorothy Dyler, Knthryn Hor-
ton, Mnrv Louise McArthur, Annn
Myers, Muxlno Jones nud Marian
Senmnn, nud Perry Clarko.

i 0 -

; Announcement wnn inndo thlB
w-o- of tho ' ongngomont of Leo
Daokmnu niuj .Miss Ellen Lnrln of
Wost Mnrshfleld, tho nmrrlngo to
take placo at an early dnto.

Tho Joint Installation of olllcers of
Doric Chnptor, 0. 12. S., and Dlhnco
Lodge, A. P. & A. M., was a Boclnl
ovent of moro than ordlnnry plens-ur- o

to tho members of tho two
and n fow invited guests

last TucMlny evening. A dctnllod
account of tho function was given
In Tho Tlmos Wednesday. Through
an omission, tho nnmo of Mrs, 10. G.

tho organist of Doric
Chnptor for tho ensuing yoar, was
omitted from tho list of now oincorB.

Mi-b- . Wnlrath, who has beon spend-
ing a fow months as a guest at tho
homo of hor daughtor, Mrs. J. C.
Kendall, in West Mnrshflold, left yes-

terday for her homo in Minneapolis.

Miss Violet Hendorson urrlved
homo thlB wcok from n fow weoka
visit with hor uncle, Hugh Drown,
nud with frlonds In Snn Francisco.

Thursday ovonlng, n farewell par-
ty was tendorod Jay Gray of North
Dond by n number of tho many
friends that ho has roado during his
rosldenco thoro. Ho will lenvo
shortly for Santa Ann, Cnl., to Join
his pnrontH nud mnko IiIh homo,
Among those prosont Thursday ovo-

nlng were Vestn McCullough, Alice
Wntters. Norma Chaio, Kser 1m-lio- ff,

Frances Golden, Mrs. Geo.
Laugenberg. Herbert Morton. Harry
Conro.. Glen Grout, George
Dewoy. Clyde Smith, Robert
MoMorton. Naomi Smith. Will Davis.
Dorothy Klbblor, Lylo Ohapolle and
Clnropco Klbblor.

Mrs. R. 13. Drowning will be hos-to- ss

to tho Slstors of Dothuny nt her
homo uoxt Wodnostlny afternoon.

Ti6 North Dend Drldgo club,
which ndjournod for tho holldnys.
has not yet fixed tho dnto of tho uoxt
meeting hut It probably will not bo
until week nftor next.

At a dinner party Christmas eve-

ning Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Matson en-

tertained Mr. nnd Mrs. C. K. ''ot--

ami Dr. nnd Mi's. W. A. foyo and
little daughter, OatUorlne.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey KreltiW
at a nnlquo Xuias break-

fast Monday morning at which such
unusual deltoueloa ns country sau-
sage and Dryton butter crackers,
sent as Christmas gifts.; from Okla-
homa, wero set lieforo tholr guoste.
Mr. and Mrs. Wui. qrlmoq. Dr. nud
Mrs. A. L. Houiowortb, nnd Thnyor
Grlmoa.

Tlio four-yo- nr Aiujnnl of tho
Mnrshlleld High Sfhool are ontor-talnln- g

tho Senior Class nf tho High
Sebeol and Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Tlod-ge-

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L. Darker. Miss
SllvermaUi MJb.s Cnj-nonto-r Mr. and
Mr. Grannls and Miss Roso Wall.

tjA"e

PERSONAL notices of visitors
In tho city, or of Coos Day peoplo
who visit In other cities, together
with notices of social affairs, nro
gladly rcco.ved In tho social de-
partment. Tolephono 133. No-

tices of club meetings will bo pub-
lished and secretaries nro kindly
requested to furnish snmo.

Monday evening nt tho homo of MIsb
Mnry Hanson in South Mnrshflold.
Misses Murjorlo Cownn, Alpha Mauz- -
cy, Dosslo Coko, Nollld Trlbbey, Del- -
va Flanagan and Mnry Hanson, John
Ferguson nnd Joo Dennett form tho
Alumni, nnd Alice Curtis, Slgna Holm
and 13rlc Dolt aro absent members.

0
Mrs. C. R. Pock wna hostess nt u

dollghtful Uttlo informal bridge par-
ty at her hqmo in South MniBliiluld
Wednesday afternoon, tho llrst of n
number which sho plans to glvo dur-
ing tho next few months. At cards,
Mrs. W. II. Kennedy won first prize
nnd Mrs. F. K. Loefo second prize.
Light refreshments wero sorveci.
Among those invited wero Mrs. A.
B. Adolsporgcr, Mrs. Frank Horton,
Mrs. W. S. Nicholson, Mrs. A. L.
HoitBoworth, Mrs. Dnvld C. Vaughun,
Mra. J. W. Dennett, MrB. D. Y. Staf-
ford, Mrs, J. T. Harrlgun, Mrs. ChnB.
Van Duyn, Mrs. Willis II. Kennedy,
Mrs. C. F. McKnlght, Mrs. F. 13.

Lcefo, Mrs. W. F. Miller, Mrs. R. K
Dooth, Mrs. A. Ralpho O'Drlon, nnd
Miss O'Drlon.

Tho U. M. 0. club of North Dond
will onjoy a Now'Yonr'B ball nt Log-glo- 'a

Hall Monday ovonlng. It wll'
bo restricted to mombors of tho club
nnd tho wives of tho mombors will
servo coffoo and Bnndwlchos during
tho ovonlng.

Announcomont Is mndo thnt F. S.
Jennings, n well-know- n North Dend
business- - mnn, nud Miss louo Hutch-Ing- s,

n Bister ot Mrs. Gruhsor, will bo
married In North Dond Sunday. Thoy
will leave Monday on n honeymoon
trip to Snn Francisco nnd other
Bouthcrn points, after which they will
return to North Doud to muko tholr
homo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. .1. Albert Matson
nt dinner Mlndny evening

to Captain nnd Mrs. Alfred Matson,
Miss Grnco KrtiBo, Ralph Matson.
Frank MntEon and Mr. and Mrs. K. S.
Bnrgolt.

Mr. and Mra. ttarl Savago aro hav-
ing ii3 guests at dinnor Sunday, Ml .

Nottlo Savage, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Colomnn, nnd F. D. Fnrrcs.

0
Mr. and Mrs. F, A. TIedgon nnd

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L. Darker ontortaln-e- d

nt 2 o'clock Christmas dinnor
Mondny nftornoon. Among their
guests woro: Mrs. Mnry Thompson".
Miss Kstlier Sllvormnn, Mra. Dald-wl- n,

Miss Inez Dnldwln, Miss AgnoB
Pnviinnlnl- - Mlia Tdltll Rtrlfllor. MISS

Adnoo Pnlmor, Miss Dlancho Fordlno,
nnd ir. urnnnis.

Q

A farowoll rocoptlon nnd Biirpr'so
pnrty nt tho homo of Mr. & Mrs. W.D.
Cox Thursday ovonlng In honor of
Miss Anna Cox who will noon le
for Portland nftor spending tho 1

with rolntlvcs horo. Music d
gainos wore followed by light refresh
ments. Thoso in nttoiHinnco wero
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Colomnn. Mr and
Mrs. 13. L. Honson: Mr. nnd Mrs. Enrl
Goar, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cox, Mrs.

IT. L. Lawhorno, Mrs. 0. H. Powers.
,Mrs. II. Dlshop. MIbbos Ednn Ray,
JMyrtlo Downer. Ruth Hopson. Vina

fContlnuod on page 8.)

TIIK TALK
IS TOO LONG

to toll horo of tho
big opportunities
to buy nt a big1

saving horo nud

mmk now.
s
' So 'wo ask

you Just to como

nnd oxnmlno our

OAXDIKS '

If you nro n stick-

ler for quality
ours cannot fall to

satisfy. If ,ronl

economy is your

watchword wo can

surely suit you In

that direction ton
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TWO STOKES.
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'SA year wise in its plans, "Foi'lunnlc iu its oppor-

tunities and Prolific in Good Results.,"
lTay all old friends join new ones in helping' to

make the liMrst Day Happy.
Aild just reminder that next week will commence

OVli ANNUAL TAKTNG SALE

Wait for it! AVATCTI FOR IT! There will
some interesting announcements.

Magmies

Send For
This Seed1 Annual-Fre-e

LiUjr'i xeJt tefld purity uJ
ptnninlion. MoKnutraptcktd
iiymutlnithtMlwoqutLtlriitiow

luirptd UboiXory under the
drrdUdn citctift cipttt
Mfd UCItt tnncvti sunt wrik.
When bujin L3y' id,you buy
Incicutd ciops. Send lot clloa.
Tl am. H. Lilly Co., 5eiu
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To Our Trade and Friends:
AVc desiro to thank you for the many favors
extended us during the year now closing
and assure you of our appreciation. We
wish you A HAPPY Nl'JW YEAH, with tho
best of all things which Life, Health, Effort
and Accomplishment can offer in tho years
yet to come.

Sincc'rcly Yours,

OLLIVANT & WEAVER

We Are in the Ring

' Kir 'iBr iUIiCfcS2'

Tfc

sxay iiKaiu
Masonic

TWO NIGHTS
ONLY Dec.

watch and Jewelry 'husluoss
for other things heBldos juo-flt- s,

Wo nro In it to nialntnln
our well earned ronutntlon for
rollnblllty nnd fair dealing.
Peoplo who know us will toll
you that wo never misrepre-

sent tho quality of any nrtlclo
wo sell, afnet that malcos it
safe for you to do your Jow-olr- y

buying horo.

FINE JEWELKY AND WATCH REPAIRING

Red Cross,

ateoira

vrz.
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Musical

I ecu comedyco.

Theater
3 1 and Jan. 1
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Hello! Hello!
Housowlrca of Mnrshflold nso

Marshfield

Butter
If your grocer does not keep

it call up PHONE 73-- J.

,Provo dollvory 8 a.mi to 2 p.m.

nlso

STERILIZED CREAJI & MIWC

ICE, DUTl'ERSIILK,

COTTAGE CHEESE

immmgmmm
FAREWELL PERFORMANCES

n.MMt,Ki'iN-- i

Jewelry Department

Creamery
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